Plant Guide

Central New Jersey’s Largest Wholesale Nursery

The 5 Basic Types Of Hydrangea

These are the five basic types (5 different species) of Hydrangea
1) arborescens - also called Smooth Hydrangea
2) macrophylla - also called Bigleaf Hydrangea
3 subtypes
		mophead
		
lacecap - Hydrangea macrophylla normalis
		
mountain - Hydrangea macrophylla serrata
3) paniculata - PeeGee Hydrangea
4) quercifolia - Oak Leaf Hydrangea
5) petiolaris - Climbing Hydrangea
Hydrangea arborescens Invincibelle Limetta®

1) arborescens
Smooth Hydrangea
Heart-shaped leaves, large rounded flower
heads.
Many dwarf varieties (4’ or less) and some
big varieties (7+ feet).
Can be a great backdrop plant, including a
great backdrop hedge (especially Annabelle).
Bloom in summer.
Wide range of colors - white shades tend to
be the most popular.
LP Statile sells as many as 6 different
arborescens varieties through the year.
(Note - not all 6 varieties will be available at all times in both locations)

Annabelle Hydrangea Hedge

Annabelle Hydrangea

Invincibelle Mini Mauvette®

macrophylla 3 subtypes
Hydrangea macrophylla Cityline Venice®

a) mophead b) lacecap c) mountain
2) macrophylla
a) subtype mophead (Hydrangea macrophylla)
Beautiful textured leaves, large ball-shaped flower
heads.
Many dwarf varieties (3’ or less).
Can be a great backdrop plant, great in masses.
Bloom in summer.
Pink to Blue To Purple Flowers are most common.
Color depends on soil pH. Interesting new colors.
LP Statile sells as many as 19 different macrophylla
varieties through the year.

macrophylla Hedge
Hydrangea macrophylla Let’s Dance® Starlight

Cityline® Paris

‘Nikko Blue’

2) macrophylla
b) subtype lacecaps (Hydrangea macrophylla normalis)
Heart-shaped textured leaves, lacy flower heads.
Both dwarf and larger varieties available.
Great as individual specimens or in masses
Bloom in summer.
Nice range of colors including white and two-tone
varieties. Color is pH dependent.
LP Statile sells as many as 4 different macrophylla
serrata varieties through the year.

Let’s Dance® Starlight

‘Lanarth White’

Twist-N-Shout®

macrophylla 3 subtypes
Hydrangea macrophylla
serrata ‘Tuff Stuff’

a) mophead b) lacecap c) mountain
2) macrophylla
c) subtype mountain (Hydrangea macrophylla serrata)
Smaller leaves and flower heads.
Both dwarf and larger varieties available.
Great as individual specimens or in masses
Bloom in summer.
Nice range of colors including white, pink and blue.
LP Statile sells as many as 4 different macrophylla
varieties through the year.

serrata ‘Preziosa’

serrata ‘Blue Billows’

serrata ‘Bluebird’
Hydrangea quercifolia ‘RubySlippers’

3) quercifolia
Oakleaf Hydrangea
Oak like leaves, typically turn beautiful shades of
red in fall.
Both dwarf and larger varieties available.
Great as individual specimens or in masses
Bloom in summer.
Most varieties’ flowers start out white, but many
varieties change to pink or reddish shades.
LP Statile sells as many as 6 different quercifolia
varieties through the year.

quercifolia ‘Snow Queen’

‘Ruby Slippers’ late summer to fall color

4) paniculata
PeeGee Hydrangea
Smaller leaves and flower heads.
Both dwarf and larger varieties available. Available
as both a shrub and select varieties in tree form
Great as individual specimens or in masses
Bloom in summer.
Hydrangea paniculata
‘Bobo’

Most blooms start out white and many blooms
change color as they age.
LP Statile sells as many as 11 different paniculata
varieties through the year.

‘Limelight’

‘Tardiva’

‘Limelight Standard (tree form)

5) petiolaris
Climbing Hydrangea
A vigorous climbing vine that clings to surfaces by
aerial rootlets
Slow grower to start with almost shrubby habit.
One established the vining habit is quite vigorous.
Lacecap white flowers - similar to macrophylla
lacecap.
Agreeable to pruning which is required in many
situations.
Hydrangea petiolaris

LP Statile sells as many as 1 peteolaris variety.

